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CTE Programs at SBVC

Accounting    Architecture Design    Art    Bookkeeping    Child Development
Career Specialist    Computer Engineering Technology    Computer Science
Graphic Design    Geographic Information Systems    Radio, Television and Film
Corrections    Office/Clerical    Real Estate – Escrow
Retail Management    Teacher    Web and Multimedia Design
Nursing    Library Technology    Pharmacy Technology    Psychiatric Technology
Human Services    Police Science    Site Supervisor    School Age
Business Administration    Case Management in the Public Sector
Cisco Certified Network Associate    Computer Information Technology    Computer-Aided Drafting
Family Child Care Provider    Master Teacher    Infant/Toddler Development
Administration of Justice    Administrative Assistant    Dietetic Aide

For more information, please visit our website at
www.valleycollege.edu/cte
CTE Programs at the Applied Technology, Transportation and Culinary Arts Division

- Aeronautics
- Automotive Technology
- Culinary Arts
- Foods and Nutrition
- HVAC/R
- Electricity/Electronics
- Inspection Technology
- Machinist Technology
- Auto Collision
- Diesel
- Water Supply Technology
- Welding Technology
Stakeholders

• Businesses, Employers and Industries
• Local, County, State and Federal Agencies
• Professional Organizations/Labor Unions
• Schools, Colleges and Universities
• Community and Faith-Based Organizations
• Others
Benefits of Partnerships

• Businesses, Employers and Industries
  ➢ Subject-matter experts, program/curriculum input (Advisory Boards), internship/work experience opportunities ➔ JOBS

• Local, County, State and Federal Agencies
  ➢ External funding through grants, aligning workforce and economic development needs with education, social support

• Professional Organizations/Labor Unions
  ➢ Industry-recognized credentials/certifications, apprenticeship, additional trainings

• Schools, Colleges and Universities
  ➢ Sharing of resources, braiding of funds, curriculum alignment

• Community and Faith-Based Organizations
  ➢ Advocacies in developing policies, support for the mission and goals of the community college and the success of its students
Some of Our Industry Partners...

Wingate Mechanical
San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools
Artic Mechanical
Skills USA
San Bernardino County Sheriff (Aviation) Department
Cucamonga Valley Water District
Workforce Investment Boards
Molecular Express, Inc.
Southern California, Aviation
Schneider Electric
Kelly Space and Technology
Boeing
City of Los Angeles
Air Gas
Hi-Desert Water District
Herrick Corp.
Flabob Airport
Valley Power Systems